
2016-04-11 Kickoff
Agenda
Weekly updates

Who Plan for the week (Monday) Accomplished (Friday)

Rob Kooper
Rob

Deploy 2 new BETY instances on openstack / docker
Max

Deploy globus transfer tools to get data from arizona into 
clowder

Rob
Need to figure out how to deal with static content in 
rails app

Max
Code is finished to do globus transfers, wating to 
deploy

Kenton 
McHenry MBDH Tools&Services WG

MBDH Draft cross hub Tools&Services white paper
Look into moving management tasks out of JIRA (maybe 
Evernote or Trello?)
Follow up from NDSC5

 

Michal 
Ondrejcek Globus support (Dan Powers at support@ )globus.org

check with Chad the Condo ticket
Globus API, script for checking the end node, consult Max

closed
yes
started, not much progress, moved to next week

David Raila
Discuss/plan next round of development
Infrastructure, platform, community-support
Unwind our outrageous nebula allocation
Allocate some extra effort to PSi

Discussions held and ongoing
Infrastructure - glusterfs cluster volumes support in 
progress
Cleaned out nebula
Provided demonstration and samples to Psi group

Sara Lambert
NDSC5 reflection
Outstanding issues

ndslabs : discuss / resolve 19 - 28issues
priorities: , , and 21 23 24
likely need to discuss , , and 19 25 26

ndslabs-clowder: add more extractors
all working except speech2text
sped up / shrank  Docker buildplantCV

Fixed ndslabs-clowder issues  and  ( )2 3 PR
PR back to dockerfiles for PlantCV
PR back to extractors-core for speech2text

Fixed ndslabs issues:  ( ) and 24 PR 27
Started on ndslabs issue :23

Unit tests with jasmine + karma
Integration tests with jasmine + protractor (selenium)

Started on ndslabs-issue :21
Deferred for now until we revisit the convention for 
default names

Kandace 
Turner Prep work for implementing SCRUM

NDSC5 feedback meeting with development team
Upcoming development goals

 

Craig Willis
Planning for next release
Fix  13-17issues

Generated Backlog ideas
Prep for NDS DNS meeting: Cluster Loadbalancer
Fixed issues  and 16.14
Read MBDH proposal

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kooper
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kmchenry
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kmchenry
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mondrejc
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mondrejc
http://globus.org
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~raila
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lambert8
https://github.com/issues?utf8=%E2%9C%93&q=is%3Aopen+is%3Aissue+org%3Ands-org
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs/issues
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs/issues/21
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs/issues/23
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs/issues/24
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs/issues/19
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs/issues/25
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs/issues/26
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs-clowder/issues/2
https://github.com/bodom0015/ndslabs-clowder/blob/plantcv/dockerfiles/extractors/audio/speech2text/src/main/java/edu/illinois/ncsa/medici/extractor/ExtractText.java
https://github.com/bodom0015/ndslabs-clowder/blob/plantcv/dockerfiles/extractors/plantcv/Dockerfile#L55
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs-clowder/issues/2
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs-clowder/issues/3
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs-clowder/pull/4
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/bitbucket/projects/BD/repos/dockerfiles/pull-requests/13/overview
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/bitbucket/projects/CATS/repos/extractors-core/pull-requests/2/overview
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs/issues/24
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs/pull/31
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs/issues/27
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs/issues/23
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs/issues/21
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kturner
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kturner
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~willis8
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs/issues
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=84052293
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/NDS/Cluster+Loadbalancer
https://github.com/nds-org/ndslabs/issues/14
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